K oster, H enk P. G., A n ita H artog, C arel H. v a n Os, and R en é J. M. B in d els. Inhibition of N a+ and Ca2+ reabsorption by P2u purinoceptors requires PKC but not Ca2+ signaling. Am. J. Physiol. 270 (Renal Fluid Electrolyte Physiol. 39): F53-F60, 1996.-Rabbit connecting tubule and cortical collecting duct cells were isolated by immunodissection and cultured to confluence on permeable filters and on glass coverslips. Extracellular ATP dose-dependently reduced transcellular Na+ and Ca2+ transport (half-maximal inhibitory concentration, ICB0, of 0.5 ± 0.2 and 3.2 ± 0.5 pM), with a response to ATP. For th is purpose, primary cultures of maximal inhibition of 57 ± 5 and 43 ± 4%, respectively, im m unodissected rabbit cortical collecting system cells Purinergic receptor agonists inhibited transport with the w ere used, w hich retain many characteristics of the following rank order of potency: UTP = ATP > ADP; this original epithelium (2). This model system expresses an originally derived from kidneys of Xenopus laevis and exhibit a distal tubule phenotype. In these cells, ATP increased [Ca2+li and stim ulated 01" secretion and N a '-K '-C l cotran sp ort(18). The aim of th e present study w as to examine the effect of extracellular ATP on transcellular Na ' and Ca2+ transport in the rabbit cortical collecting system and th e signaling pathw ay involved in the cellular suggests involvement of P2U purinoceptors. ATP also caused a dose-dependent (50% effective dose, EC50, of 1.5 ± 0.2 pM) transient increase in intracellular Ca2+ concentration ([Ca2+]i), which decreased to a sustained elevated level. In the absence of extracellular Ca2+, a similar Ca2+ transient occurred, but the sustained response was abolished. Preloading the cells am iloride-sensitive lum en-negative tr ans epithelial po ten tial difference, and parathyroid hormone-and 1,25dihydroxyvitam in D;rsensitive transcellular Ca2+ trans port (4). N,N,N',N '-tetraacetic acid (BAPTA) completely prevented the ATP-induced Ca2+ transients, but not the ATP-induced inhibition of Na+ and Ca2+ absorption. Activation of protein kinase C (PKC) by the cell-permeable diacylglycerol ana logue, 1,2-dioctanoyl-sra-glycerol, mimicked ATP-induced inhi-Primary cultures of cells from rabbit kidney cortical collect ing system. Rabbit kidney connecting tubule and cortical collecting duct cells, hereafter referred to as cortical collecting system, were immunodissected with monoclonal antibody bition of Na+ and Ca** absorption. The inhibitory effects of E2?® 1 " d s$ P r io r y culture on permeable: filtere <0.3 ATP were no longer observed after culturing cells in the presence of phorbol ester (12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-
cm2; Costar, Badhoevedorp, Netherlands) or on 22-mm circu lar glass coverslips, as previously described in detail (5) . In modified Eagle's medium (DMEKF12 medium (GIBCO, Brconnecting tubule; cortical collecting duct; sodium channel; eda, Netherlands) supplemented with 5% (vol/vol) decompleadenosine triphosphate; purinergic receptor; cortical collect-mented fetal calf serum, 50 ug/ml gentamicin, 10 pl/ml ing system nonessential amino acids (GIBCO), 5 pg/ml insulin, 5 pg/ml transferrin, 50 nM hydrocortisone, 70 ng/ml prostaglandin Ei, 50 nM Na2SeOa, and 5 pM triiodothyronine, equilibrated with 5% COa-95% air at 37°C. All experiments were per-EXTRACELLULAR ATP HAS BEEN show n to play a significant formed with confluent monolayers between 5 
and 8 days after role in m any biological processes including neurotrans-seeding the cells. mission, smooth m uscle contraction and relaxation modulation of ion channels, and cellular transport
Determination of tramcellular short-circuit current. Filter cups were mounted between two half-chambers (area of 0.3 processes (10). ATP is released into th e extracellular space by synaptic release from neurons, by release from 1 cytoplasmic stores and in more pathological situ ation s from lysed cells (10, 11) . C oncentrations of ATP reach sufficient levels to activate so-called P 2 purinoceptors. In general, this class of purinoceptors couples to phos-Ag-AgCl electrodes to a voltage-clamp current amplifier pholipase C and produces both a rise in intracellular (Physiological Instruments, San Diego, CA), and the short-(in mM) 140 NaGi, 2 KC1, 1 K2HP04, 1 KH2P 04, 1 CaCl2, 5 glucose, 5 L-alanine, and 10 iV-2-hy droxyethylpiperazine-iV' -2-ethanesulfomc acid-tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane, pH 7.4Ö (unless otherwise indicated). The solutions bathing the monolayer were connected via agar bridges and Ca21 concentration ([Ca2+]i) and activation of protein kinase C (PKC) (11) .
circuit current (Im) was recorded. The benzamil-sensitive component of was used as an estimate of transcellular N a1 Although effects of extracellular ATP have been transport. investigated in various cell typ es, relatively few studies are known of ATP actions on renal ep ith elial cells (14). P2 purinoceptors have been show n to be present on
Determination of transcellular Ca2 ' fluxes. Filter cups were washed and bathed at 37°C in incubation medium. Previ ously, we determined that transcellular Ca21 absorption from a medium containing 1 mM Ca21 was linear up to 3 h (6). In established renal cell lines and on prim ary cultures of ^lc present study, Ca21 absorption was established by removproximal tubules, su ggestin g th a t ATP is able to moduing duplicate 25-pl aliquots of apical fluid after 90 min of late ion transport across renal cells (1, 8, 18, 21) . This incubation in the presence or absence of test drugs. The Ca2 was shown for the first tim e in A6 cells, w hich w ere content of the samples was assayed using a colorimetric test 0363-6127/96 $5.00 Copyright © 1996 the American Physiological Society F53
F54
ATP INHIBITS Na+ AND Ca2+ REABSORPTION VIA PKC ACTIVATION kit (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany), and Ca2+ absorption was expressed in nanomoles per hour per square centimeter. The time dependence of the inhibitory effect of ATP on Ca2+ transport was investigated by determining the apical-tobasolateral 45Ca2+ flux. The filter cups were washed twice with incubation medium containing 1 mM Ca2+ (37°C), and 0.4 pCi 45Ca2+ was added to the apical compartment. At 6-min intervals, 20-pl samples were taken from the basolateral compartment and counted for radioactivity.
Measurement of [Ca2+fc in single cells. The Ca2+-sensitive fluorescent dye, fura 2, was loaded into the cells during a 30-min incubation of the monolayer at 37°C in DME-F12 medium (GIBCO) supplemented with 5 pM fura 2 acetoxymethyl ester (fura 2-AM), 0.4% (wt/vol) dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), 0.02% (wt/vol) pluronic F-127, and 4% (vol/vol) decomplemented fetal calf serum. Thereafter, cell cultures were washed twice with incubation medium. Subsequently, coverslips were transferred to a thermostated "Leiden" cham ber mounted on the stage of an inverted Diaphot microscope (Nikon, Amsterdam, NL) and connected to a MagiCal System (Applied Imaging Systems, UK), in which emitted light is captured with a charge-coupled device camera followed by digital imaging using TAUDIS software (15) . The cells were continuously superfused (2 ml/min) with medium, and the temperature was maintained at 37°C. The fluorescence of several adjacent cells emitted at 492 nm was collected at 0.5-s intervals at the excitation wavelengths 340 and 380 nm.
[Ca2+]i was calculated from calibrated 340 nm/380 nm ratios corrected for background fluorescence as previously described in detail (15) . The monolayers were exposed to 0.5% (wt/vol) fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated peanut lectin during the fura 2-AM loading procedure, allowing identification of type B intercalated cells before starting [Ca2+]i measure ments (4). The majority of cells (-60%) were peanut lectin negative and therefore identified as principal cells derived from either connecting tubule or cortical collecting duct. The responses of a large number of peanut lectin-negative cells were analyzed and averaged.
Experimental protocols. ATP and other nucleotides were dissolved in water, whereas 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13acetate (TPA), l,2-dioctanoyl-&vz-glycerol, fura 2-AM, and l,2-bis(2-aminophenoxy)ethane-JV,iV,iV7,iV7-tetraacetic acid (BAPTA)-AM were dissolved in DMSO. Final vehicle concen trations never exceeded 0.1% (vol/vol). Ca2+-free medium consisted of incubation medium without CaCl2, but with 0.5 mM ethylene glycol-bis(ß-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N')N'~t etraacetic acid (EGTA). Results from experiments with vehicle alone were never significantly different from the control.
Materials. Collagenase A and hyaluronidase were obtained from Boehringer. Fura 2-AM, BAPTA-AM, and pluronic F-127 were purchased from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR). 4SCaCl2 was purchased from Amersham ('s-Hertogenbosch, Nether lands). All other chemicals were obtained from Sigma Chemi cal (St. Louis, MO).
Statistical analysis. In all experiments, data were assessed from at least three separate isolations and expressed as the means ± SE for n number of experiments. Statistical differ ences between the mean values were determined by analysis of variance (24). Unpaired Student's f-tests were used to determine statistical differences between two independent groups.
RESULTS

Effect of extracellular ATP on Na + and Ca2+ absorp
tion. In Fig. 1 A, it is shown that 10"4 M ATP added to the apical or to the basolateral side of the monolayers significantly inhibited benzamil-sensitive Isc by 56 ± 8 and 44 ± 15%, respectively (P < 0.05). ATP on both sides further increased inhibition of benzamil-sensitive 7S C to 80 ± 5% (P < 0.05). In addition, ATP inhibited Ca2+ absorption by 11 ± 3 and 15 ± 2% when added to the apical or to the basolateral side, respectively (Fig.  IB) . The inhibitory effects on Ca2+ absorption were additive, since addition of ATP to both compartments reduced Ca2+ absorption by 28 ± 2% (P < 0.05). In all following experiments, only apical effects of ATP or related nucleotides on benzamil-sensitive 7ac were stud ied. Since the inhibitory action of ATP on Ca2+ absorp tion was much smaller, nucleotides were applied to both compartments in Ca2+ absorption assays.
The short-term effects of ATP on benzamil-sensitive I8C and Ca2+ absorption were studied, as presented in 
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** *^A**A*< Fig. 10 , ATP-induced inhibition of benzamil-sensitive IB C and Ca2+ absorption in rabbit cortical collecting system in primary culture is mediated by protein kinase C. Cells were cultured in the presence of 10"6 M 12-0tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) for 5 days to downregulate protein kinase C (PKC) as described previously (3) . Control cells (control) were cultured during the same period in presence of solvent only. Subsequently, the PKC-downregulated and control cells were exposed to 10~4 M ATP. In addition, 10"4 M of 1,2-dioctanoyl-sn-glycerol ("DAG"), a cell-permeable diacylglycerol analogue, was added to control cells. Values are means ± * Significantly different from control (P < 0.05).
(n 9).
